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SAMPLE S A M P LE S A MP L E S A MPL E 
SALVE REGINA COLLEGE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAN D 
02840 
O FFICE OF P UBLIC RELATIONS AND DEVELOPMEN T 
FOR IMMEDIATE RE LEASE Janua r y 1971 
Nam e City, St ::ite 
has joined the faculty of Salve Regina College, Newport, R. l. , as --- - -----
position 
A nat ive of - - ------ ----- -------
c iL y, s tat e 
and a gr aduat e of - ----- - - - --------- -- Mr / Mrs . / Miss ---
name of college , city , s tate 
earned his fr om ___________ _ ___ ..::.::..._.:.......:_c__ _ ____ ___________ _ 
additional degr ee(s) institut ion, c ity , state 
insert sentence about what person did prior to com ing to Salve Regina College 
Mr . / Mr s . / Miss i s a m em ber of - --- - - - --
name 
a number of professional organizations , including ·- ------ ----- - - - --
pro fe ss ional or gani zat ions 
_ _ ________ _ i s t he son/daughter of ____ _ 
nam e 
parents' nam e , street addres s, c ity , s tate . 
Salve Regina College , located on Ne\!.rpo r t ' s famed Cliff 
Walk above the Atlantic Ocean, is a fully accred ited , Catholic , libe r a l a r t s college fo r 
700 women working toward baccalaur eate degr e e s in a dozen m aj or fi elds. The college 
is one of nine institutions of higher education conducted by the Sis ters o f Me r cy of the 
Union in t he United States. 
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